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eUESTSnilSUITED FOB TODAY
MrsBTerson' has been attending!WEST SALEM April S. West

Salem Is to have a new store open
f --4, (5 :lthe i meeting . of - the --Federated

Women's. Clubs as a delegate, and
Mr. Everson, who Is In the realtyat ones on Xdgewater street, which BRUSH : COLLEGE. ' April
business. .. has been calling - uponwill be occupied by F. O. Elliot of

Independence, formerly with' the
Stiff Furniture store In Salem. He
will sell new. and used furniture

real estate dealers around Canby
while hersw- - Additional guests at

Scio Baptist Minister Will
Preach Farewell There
"J" This Afternoon :

,

the Larkln home Include Mr. and
Mrs. --William Logan of Tillamook,ih the Fltiwater.; building,; which

he has leased,. ' 'ry'-'-- i -

Mrs.' John Schlndler was hostess
at a 1 o'clock : pot lack lancheoa
Wednesday when she entertained,
her dub ?The Jolly Old .Timers
at her lovely ; country home a at
Brash College. ! A, profusion of
spring" blossoms; artistically' ar-
ranged in tall Vases and baskets
was used aboat the guest rooms,

Tho nrMMit lnelnded: Mrs.

! The Cleary-Hnim- hn v; Packing

WOODBURN", April . f Last
rites for Elisah ScotV 88, a well-kno- wn

resident - of Wood burn,
will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock in the chapel of Hall's
mortuary, with Rer.-Jeh- n T. My-

ers - officiating. - Mr; ' Scptt, who
has been very ill virtually since
January, died Friday morning.
Mr. r Scott lived en the "western
edge of the city. Burial will be
at the Belle Passi cemetery south
ot hersv ) :: ; ' ' ; : - - '
" Those . who were requested by

Mr. Scott, to be pall bearers are

a- - slater and - brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. Larkln; who are with the Ho-ouart- on

dairy; a distributing plant
company is installing new machin
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ery, a grader, which win facili-
tate, the work -- of the ' fruit paek In the bay city, bat who are seri

ously contemplating - locating inthis year; They expect to begin
canning operations about the first this neighborhood soon, ,.

SCTO.-Apr- a f i The farewell
- sermon of Rev. .Henry Albers of

Albany at thevBaptist church In
Scio la scheduled ' for 11 o'clock
Sunday morning. Rev. Albers has
been serving the Scio . church tor
three years and it la atated he is
to ake . p work at Lacomb In

: connection with other charges.

Leo Mitchell, Portland, Mrs. Maryof Jane. ' ;
. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stellman of

Portland were' guests the last ofJohn Ferguson and, Bill Thom
the week at the F. C. .Dueltgenas have been selected to represent

the West Salem school In the sons
tryouts this year. There wffl be a

home. Mrs. Stellman is a daugh-
ter of Mr. Dueltgen, who" Is man

Iva Byers, Beit Byers,'Mr. Noyes,
B. P. Williams and Ed-- Kretcher.
Tn . a - letter . written before - be
died-M- r. Scott requested that

ager for the Pedee .Lumbercontest held in the West Salem
members of the " Scio- - S&veral - -

fire department, with their wires
attended a turkey, banquet otaged
by the Albany Firemen at Albany

school' next week with Popcorn,

Mann, Salem.-Mrs- . Frank woeix,
Salem, Mrs. Tina Kfldee, Salem,
Mrs.' J. D. Walling and Mrs. Anna
Neiger, Lincoln,- - - Un; Albert
Bonffleur and children Dorothy
and Billy: Popcorn,' Mrs. F. J.
Woelk. Mrs. Louis Himmel. Mrs.
Ferdinand. Singer, Mrs. J. Hades-pec- k,

Mrs. Linden. Mrs. A. D. Ol-

son. Mrs. Victor Olson and son
Junior and the hostess. Mrs. John

Mrs. perle Love sing - fearer Mountain View. Eola and West SaMy . God, to Thee" and "Jesus,
lem school spellers competing. The. Monday night Those ; attending Lover ot My Soul, and that Miss
winners in this contest will enterfrom Scio included Mr. and Mrs. Wilma Morrison be the accom-

panist. -- -. thecounty spelling contest to beF. W. gchrunk, Mr. and Mrs.' R. V.
held ' in. the Dallas high schoolCarlson, Mr. and Mrs. Holla Shel Ellsah Scott was born in England

Schlndler all of Brush College.. ton, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Eastbura. in 1848 and came to the United building at 8 p. m. Saturday. April
ie.. . - . ' -The guiding military genlm behind the Chinese defense of Shanghai doe nearly all his traveling inMr. and Mrs. Mylo Bartur ,

Members' of the Intermediate
Epworth league of the Ford Mem-
orial church, accompanied . by
their leader, Mrs. A. C HennJng-se- n,

participated In 'a swimming
party held at the T. M. C. A.
building In Salem Friday night,
after which they returned to the
church for games and refresh-
ments. - .

West Salem music pupils of
Mrs. Ray Ferguson of Kingwood
Heights attended a monthly meet-
ing of the club at her home Fri-
day night.

States when one year old. Tie liv-
ed In Grant county. Wisconsin, till May day will again be celebrat, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Luchen-bae- k

are the --proud parents ot a he was about IB years old. Then ed in the school, and preparations
are now under way for the event.baby daughter, born at their home--

this motor car. It: fa toe Packard nve-passeng- er sedan of Uiiang lua-tHteJ- c, gcneraiisaimo oi ue
Chinese army. Armed soldiers are seated on special seats built over each rear fender and two sol
diers ride on each manias; board. ,?A11 six gmards have sab machine gons. Armor plate ahattera
close the windows in case of an attack and the car body is made of armor plate. There are few
roads in China wide enough for automobiles and General Kai-She- k msaally travels cross country
with no regard for each roads as do' exist. Failure of his car at any time or its inability to get

he moved to Green Lake county
and lived there until he was SO Mrs. Rosa Farnsworth of Monuin Scio April 4. . ' ;

RUNNER' IS ILL
FRUITLAND, April 9 A. H.

Runner, highly respected eltisen
of this neighborhood, is very ill
in a. hospital - in Salem having
been taken there last Monday
morning tor treatment. .

years Old. In the year "18 81" ne ment, a -- . sister? of - Mrs. Walter
Garth? who has been spending the

Word was received here Thurs- -
day night that Helene Elgin, a

; 1 3 1 graduate of Scio high was f.'thim quickly from one place to anotner , mlgnt, conceivably, make History. winter, with the Gerta family
here, returned to her ? home Frl- -In St., Vincent's hospital; in Port

married Miss Helen Rector, joined
the Baptist church and emigrated

h Dakota.' Scotts lived
there 27 years before the doctor
ordered them to go to California
on account of Mrs. Scott's health.
Mrs. Scott died in California and

help to set apart the Davis. home'.land, : recovering from an appen mm IllnrP- . eix operation.- Helens is In nurses as one to be pleasantly remem- -IE M
aay.

. Mr.. and Mrs. A. C. Everson ot
Tillamook have been guests at the
Gerald C. Larkln home this week.

Bits For Breakfast IbU wmatraining at St. Vincents. The El-- Dereo.
O . t--O. gin family formerly resided at the

Roaring Jtiver fish hatchery be soon after, in IS 12. he moved toIt all the plana in the mind of(Continued rrom page 4)
Alien J. Davey was captain otDIEfore being transferred to Haag-- mm Turner's leading eltisen come to wooanurn. wnere ne resiaea nnu

land to take charge of a hatchery maturity; that community, and . - ,Lthe Santlam company in' the Cay--at that place. tha rest of Oreron. will hiTe far-- "'c "use war. He was one ot the voters who lives here, and two grandi' Mrs. Joe Withers entertained ther cause to remember her withDALLAS, April S it the reg-lf-or the pronosition to esUbllsh

the first over Peery with a fall
in the first round. The match be-
tween R. Quarry and E. Burton
was declared a draw.
, Again Freltag and Lakenbaeh
proved their speed superiority by
placing first and second in the
quarter-mil- e run. Todd placed

children, Mable and Roy Scott. Hothe Scio Bridge slab at her home gratitude. "We pass this way hot Is also survived bjr two sisters,Friday afternoon of this week. ular meeting of theCzr B. F60 J the . provisional government, at
ton cost or iM AmencsUi Juerion A

once." she told the writer, and
she added that it is our principal Mrs. A. E. Rector and Mrs. GeorgeShe was assisted in serving by

Shaw, who live In Minnesota.l w vuaouyva jul vaxtk vest a,sa,j mmThursday nlgt. .njimeroua plans lg 4 s and nam0 u onMrs. Lena Beal. duty to add what we can to the
snn of human happiness.Little Jerry Ohlemeier enter-- were Mvaacea r nwawn monument there. Miss Cynthia third. Maine and Trollinger were' tained several of. her small

Here's Oar Offer to Ping-Pon- g Fans:

Regulation Size
Ping Pong Table Top

It offers yoa these adTantages
Comes In. '4 sections, easily convertible into smootk top
table, I x t feet.
Can be sliced on dining room table or two card tables.
When not In nse requires no more space than folded card
table. .
Millions are pterins; this fascinating; game now, la their
homes! Joia them! This table top, for oalj S4.95, win meet
yoar reqalrements perfectly, la most ways better thaa the eld
cambersome tables. " '

prccm. w y kUf Brown, daughter of Gabrieltop in membership, the- - one most Brown. also of the 1842 immigra- - also Ur the race.
Five bouts of boxing completedfriends at her home Thursday af Sports Fete the program. The first, a two--Standard Oil togenerai y approrea oeing ox - Uon, whom Davey married, was

--!!ehThto W. 1 : the another of Miss Davey. Onlyopted coming week 10 men with vlvea &lld cWldrwi
round mateb between Don Gon
ser and Bob Dollarhide, eightOfScio High

ternoon In commemoration of her
fourth birthday. Games were
played daring the afternoon, at
the close of which refreshments

- were served, Including, a birthday
. cake ' with four candles. Mrs.

Ohlemeier was assisted by Miss

year olds, created a lot of entnuana prenmry "Hprw eame with the 182 immigration,prior to the big 'Victory- - meet-- tn4 only 6lght remained as set--
Start Extensive
Advertising Plan siasm and fun. Referee Bealo. I tiers. tw vninv tha ut tmt tn called the bout a draw.Draws ManyThe post will sponsor a team I r., " ' aMr.i The next two bouts were wonin the twilight league and Ray ..,,.-- . tyt th ri..iGeorgia Whitney. . . by technical knockouts. R. Bll- -Not content with Just letting SCIO, April S A large and en yea scored over B. Quarry andbusiness take Its course the Stand

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Parker
. and email daughter visited this

week with Mr. and Mrs. Vilas BU- -
U0SI. iBiaure pisn jor junior BTft-w- M mrrleA aftf nHviil thusiastic crowd witnessed the Long was victor over W. Rain--league baseball were made with ard.Oil company (California) hasto - Med orem Crawford, of the bolt.Bill Blaekley, Jack Eakin and announced an extensive advertisyea. '

Both the matches between R.
sports carnival at the gym Wed- -
nesday night. The carnival was
sponsored by the "Order - of-- the
S" and was under the direction

Dick Domaschofsky In charge.Friends of Gerald Hassler, 1842 party, prominent in early
Oregon public affairs. Cynthia
Brown, mother of Miss Davey,

ing program in The Statesman and
other newspapers in its territory. Cyrus and W. Toung and betweenThe post still requires 40 men- formerly of Scio, but now ot Al Cobbs-Mitche- llG. Hoffmand and B. McDonaldto go over the top and the 'hope The initial advertising features lanybany, was sorry to hear that he is were called draws.was In those early gears known as

the "belle of Oregon." She no Zerolene motor oils, brand nameseriously 111 with sinus trouble.
of M. H. Beal, coach, Willie Rain-bol- t,

and Alfred. Tunker. Base-
ball equipment will be purchased
with the proceeds. - .

is expressed that all former mem-
bers will sign up and that, togethe-
r1 with several In the community

Material for the repair of the Coach "Pat" Beal acted as
for the wrestling matches

849 So. 12th ' TeL T44S
Everything la Boildlag Bfaterialsfamiliar to all western motorists,

With the revival of the motordoubt deserved the title but she
had very little competition, as at and tor the first three boxing. Scio bridge; over Thomas creek On

- Main street, has been delivered ing aeason greater activity is bewho have never belonged tothe that tlme only a ot QBmar. A' short basketball game bepost will complete a satisfactory ing reported in all automotive
lines. Service stations', tire depots,

bouts. Ed Holland refereed the
last two. Fred Jones acted as
Judge.

tween the fireman team and a
high school team opened the procampaign. All ex-serv- men are'

by the Fir Lumber company of
Lebanon and work Is progressing
rapidly on the redecking of the

ried white young ladles were
within the borders of the state.
Allen J. Davey and family went to accessory houses note the pickup

that comes with better weather.bridge, n the Stayton section, where he for
a long time held the office of jus

invited to attend the meeting
April 18 and listen to the nation-
al broadcast which Is to be fol-
lowed by a regular poBt meeting.
A special speaker to be designa

THIEVES STRIP CAR
LIBERTY, April t While Mr.Rath Miller, daughter of Mr.

and ' Mrs. Walter Miller Is again tice ot the peace. When Miss Da FARMERS UNION MEETSable to attend school on cratches. and Mrs. Frank Judd .were at the
community club meeting Fridayvey came into the Turner home,

She dislocated ber knee while ted by tbT state will also attend. he; motaer sald ,ne could aslly PERRTDALB, April 8 The night, thieves entered their farmplaying at the Richardson, Gap spare her, for she had four young

gram. The firemen took the game
24-- 8. Members ot the teams were:
firemen. Withers, Caldwell, Ron-
nie, Holland and Sweeney; high
school, Todd, Sims, Burton. Chre,
and Muller.

In the walking race Freltag
place first. Tunker and Luken-bac- h

tied for second, and Maine
came in third. Todd. Maine, Mul-
ler, and Trollinger were the other
entries. ,

Two two-rou-nd wrestling
matches followed. L. Miller won

TO REPEAT MINSTREL yard and stripped the car of sev-

eral vital parts, including the newaehool house, s er girls. r 1Perrydale Farmers' Union met
Thursday night with Jimmy
O'Shea as main speaker. L.' H.
McBee of Dallas, state president,
also spoke. A general discussion

S
; Miss Davey Is a lover ot flow

Mr. and Mrs. La Monte E. Grose
of Lebanon were Thursday dinner
guests at the E. P. Caldwell

STAYTON, April 9 The Koo
Koo Kcon's minstrel, will be re-
peated at the tuberculosis hospital

battery, carburetor and other en-
gine parts. Apparently the same
thieves stopped at the Libertyers, and expert with the. hand-

ling of shrubs and other 'growinghome. ; on the old station being erected at store, where their only haul was
Rickreall was held after the prothings that add beauty to. lire hose and faucet from the waterWarren Barton of the Bolyea

Den community has recently be

Monday night. In addition to the
minstrel, there , will be numbers
from the Junior Jinks, which Is to
be given here Friday the 2Srd.
This performance at the hospital

She has her own flower beds that gram. line there.come owner ot the Pullman cafe
" In Albany..

will have a particular significance- The" Evangelistic - meeting,s which, was to open at the sdo
. Christian church Sunday has been

ioroneuI the cast, Gerald Mark
ing,. whose mother has been con-
fined to the institution for ntany
months. Mrs. Marking has jto far

indefinitely postponed on account
oi me, uiness ox Key. Hex Dallas TMOWof Albany. - improved in health as td be able to

attend the performance.' Frances, Wesely, a senior at
Reed college In Portland,-I- s ex
pected home this week to spend
her spring vacation with her par

to be back on tKe Job at the Sdo
Mill and Elevator Co., following
an injury sustained several weeks
ago.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wesely thatcan aurnaauJ. D. Dnsmore, Jr., Is again able mmmmxi
PACKARDt S2h j& V

O HERE is die place to, get die best ure service In this cttji
and skilled tire service adds up to 25 to die life f'tirex, ,
HERB Is the place to get Kelly--Springfield Tires, die safest
best-lookin- g, longest-wearin- g tires ooade in die industry today. ,

HERE is die place to get tire prices exactly as low as you pay,
even when you get unknowns or speckl brands and no service at
all did yoa know that no tire prices are lower, than what you
pay for Kelly-Springfield- s? HERE is where you get service. We J

route your tires for longer wear, make adjustments that add to
the life of the tire and to your safety and riding comfort. Come v

in we are HERE to serve you. And look at these low prices, -

CIiILL-IPI0N(I?flllILI- i2)

"
LOTTA MILESU:

UJtmefCm
CHILD dashes sud&iriy into the street.. .brakes
axe frantically applied.. .the car must be stopped

kly to avoid a tragedy. It hapoens everv hour of .:'t day it may happen to you tomorrow. Be oreoared

sedane new JLiJLVyJCX - UriWTL. live--passenger
for any emergency with efficient brakes, certified by
our Firestcme-Ccrwir- ey Dynamic Tester, and with
new Firestone Gum-Dipp- ed Tires that will hold the
road under any driving conditions. ,

Caerrwlet 27
JTeraz7 . . . , .
Oew elet 19
Ckerrolel 28 . .
Fara2S-29- . . ,
Chevrolet nO-S- l

-- 'e
Fera30.31. . i
,Waippet17a30.
De Soto 29 to 31
Vedge2-SV2- l .
PoaUae 19 to 31

. -- is ;actorv-price- d ath?1750gawsssa

: ' ' Cash f Cash
I Price Price

""-r--
--- Each PerPr.

29x&40.21 $4.79 $ 90 '
29x45020 55 i 108
50x450-2- 1 5.43 104
23x4.75-1- 9 . l32
29x5.0019 M5 Ylk

SOxOO-2-0 6.75 -- 1SJ0
28x55-1-8 73 14,60
31x5J23-2- 1 M5 15i2
28x50-1-8 835 1620

29x550.19 8.48 IMS

is sew afTy law , '

i .
JLXAVE YOU era longed for the
day when you could become the-pro-

ud

owner of av Packard ear?
Tmex H-1-9 .
Maak2S.Z9. . .til OUsmobOen to S1 e
Bakk 2e to 23 .

2StoS0 . . V
Z9 ..... ...

OeklaW 2S-2-9 .
Hapbfle X8 to 11 . .
StsMlebaker 2930 . . .

find ita big, roomy and aubatan. '
tlal car, too, for it k built on

' ehasaia of 123 Inch wheelbase '
.

and la "light" only fat compart- -'
aoa with the other, larger cars of
the Packard line the Standard .
Eighty the Eight DeLuxo and
the new Twin Sir.

Before buying any car this
spring be sure to sea and drive
the Packard light Eight. You
will thrill to the performance of
ita 110 horsepower, straight-eig- ht

engine-i-ts Silent Syn-chro-m- esh

Transmission; quiet .

Im all three spee2s iu simple.

ing and Ride Control. You will'
. be delighted that snch ; impo-
rtant' features as shatter-pro- of .

'

gbus in windshield and all win-
dows bumpers front 'and rear

, and six -- ply tires are standard
equipment at no extra eosL

.The factory, price of the . Five
' Passenger Sedan is but $1730
' that of other models only $1795.;

-- Bring in your old car today. We ,

wiUtellyoutothelastdoUarwhat '

it is worth, and show you how ;

you can buy your Packard light '

-- Eight out of income, if you so
r. desire, with payments that are

ASL

That day Is hereJYoa eon become
the owner of a Packard the ...
smart, new Light Eight which
la available at a price but little
Cheater than you are asked to pay

; forcars offering far lessm appear--
ance performance and prestige. '

The new Packard Light Eight la . ..
m," strikingly handsotne .car.T In;';

; appearance itbelongs wWn?frt1- i-
bly to the distinguished Pack-

ard family it4s modern and ;
original in its youthful grace of ..'

line and. proportion.
'
You will "

- -- r;" " ' A S K".' T n

SCIENTIFIC
DRAKE

ADJUSTING

'
. Fer Wheelj

Complete Relining Service '

with Firestone Brake Lining.
v

- Certificates Issued.
...

-
s'"

:

MOTOR (XX Q;
OIoTwId Type Tires" '

443-S-t 04.79
4.50-2-1 i , 543
4.75-19- '. . 6.33
4.75-S- O T6ut3
C.CO-1-9 . e 6.65
5.C0-2-0 . 6.75
CZS-I- O 7.53

AUTMOWZCO F0R0 SALES Alio SERVICE" ' .
. 'Salem nor

--Liberty at Center
ASSnTlATP TtPitrnoaurprismgly amalL I' v . - . ...... ViJAUElU7 r -soa Finger Control Free-Theel- -E

;: il A N - ii- - O O V w i aV W v AWO NKN S
The Statibn With a 0100; .iV. . . Smith Jt Towascnd --

' Coml it Center

UV NORTH SALEH
E. J. Both Service SCUoa
'' ' list and Market CMm!i SERVICE 1

Dooaias McKay Chevrolet
f?'.ix Compaay ,

. ' 4 410 K. Commercial ;

r SOUTH SALEM v

' MeClellaa Service Station' ' So. Com! it Miller --
J :

v . Prlem Gaepell -

2Sth and 8Ute i" r '

1
Stopr

Service

Patriotic Spending rRenUmber, mthen you buy
enynemeoryeu aremaking
your dollar Kelp in the
snosC effective umy Ut end
wmemptoymem.t end stim-ulo-te

bm tineas e eerj tehewml

: VimInvite Us to Tear Next .Blowout
9so

Center and liberty Streets 245 Center Phone 3729 THaagle Service SUtloav --

Cottars it Fairground Rd. -


